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lo seft wheat $3 dour, at $2.90 per cwt. 
»f.tent blend $2.80 dour, at $2.60 per cwt. 
leaner in wheleeale quantities, 

r an*d uttCers, plates and covered bowls 
fen uteniile and enamel ware at a bargain 
I quality and cheaper and get your silver.

tree with them.
Panne Call And See them

H. D. Goree. Mgr.

■M I i 'H 11
and Trees
t t r j Has The Largest
sveever had; propogated from varitiee 
1 do the best; perftctly free from any 
Llty of varieties that seldom get killed 
I* ze and Soudan grass seed for sale;
1 cts wanted to sell on commission.

tery, Plain view, Texas 
■M' I f
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ams Lumber Go.
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• b » » 10d iT .u t u k . it a*
■■d soft •• a Mby'a.

50 AND 2$ CTS
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■E* f ® ^ FG* CO*

FOR ANY 
AND ALL 
PURPOSES

*WE«T PRICE....
of feed stuff 

Chops, Bran and Salt 
pd Horses

lBlk. N. Depot

ler Dresssd
(of the very best goods

By Tour Stationery 
You Are Judged— 

NEWS Print Shop 
Better Stationery”

LYNN COUNTY NEWS ‘Printing A Little 
Better Than 8eema 
Neceasary” — 

NEWS Print Shop.
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What Will The
Records Show?

Today, as the ages of the 
world u/e reckoned, the United 
State* trembles upon the verge 
of the neatest leap of its his- 
t-rv . upon the verge of the verge 
ox the greatest leaps of any na
tion, of all time. These United 
States, before the turning of the 
century giass. will have risen 
from an equal of any nation of 
this present day to the greates. 
nation the sunever shown on.

The signs of the times have 
v’ritten this prophecy in Utters 
of lire and blood as high as the 
Efiel tower on a banner ot pon
der smoke, and flung it high 
across the heavens of Europe, 
where all who look may read.

The Knights of Mars atilting go
’Cross Europe’s fair plain,

And while their heart with ang
er glow,

Will they cease till the half is 
slain.

As sure as the close pressed 
quarry turns to the hills for 
refuge, the people of the broken 
nations of Europe will turn to 
the American nation for a re
treat in which to build anew 
their fallen fortunes. As the 
rivers that rise and flow into the 
Father of Waters until 1 e sweeps 
on toward his goal—the ocean, 
with a current as relentless as 
the tide of fate; so will Europe’s 
fallen people converge into a tide 
of immigaation that will sweep 
our nation from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific-

Will Texas be satisfied with 
the floatsam and jetsam that 
may be caught ir some vagrant 
eddy and stranded wdthin our 
borders, or will she have the 
pilots of the nation looking Tex
as ward and a channel dredged 
across the State that she may 
angle her prorata of immigrants 
from the strong in the middle of 
the stream? If Texas prepares 
this channel and turns the eyes 
of the pilots this way, it will be 
by the support of the Texas 
Press by the people,

Send a copy of th e  n e w s  out 
ot tne State that the record may 
■d.v' v you to have done your par'.

J. W. W il l ia m s  
Jeweler

Son*a Fe Thomas Bros.
Watch Inspector. Agent.

Slaton, Texas.

PRIDE LOTS SOLUTION OF COTTON
ACREAG E A G IT A T IO N -

EMBROIDERY CLUB

Hello Mr. Editor, how are 
this rainy morning? Ever thing 
is sure wet in this part of the 
county. The rain has damage! 
the crops some. They are look- Lynii County Farmers Have the Solution Within Their Reach if They

Wednesday afternoon October 
28th, Mrs. Larkin was hostess

The heavy rains of last week 
and Sunday made it impossible 
to hold church services Sunday, 
of this week. Services for Sun
day November the first will be 
conducted as usual. Sunday 
school at both churches at ten a. 
m Preaching at eleven at the 
Methodist church. League at 
6:30, Preaching at 7:30.

Mrs. Virgil Gainer, of Midlo
thian, came in Friday of last 
week and stopped at the home 
of Hon. and Mrs. Lockhart. 
Mrs Gainer had been visiting at 
the home of Judge Gainer, of 
Plains. She left Monday morn
ing in the car wiih Mr. Lockhart 
for Post City, where she took the 
train for home.

The Tahoka Cotton Gin with 
its two forty horse power gaso- 
line’engines and five stands is 
knocking the Lynn county cotton

ing for the thrasher in any time 
to thrash their peanuts. Health 
is very good in this part of the 
county*

Mr. Henry Taylor left on the

Will Grasp It— No Need For Regulation by Act Of 
State Legislature

The cry of the day that rises.
Saturuay morning train, for Dal- as the wails of the lost souls in
las where he will take in the 
Fair.

Mr. J. C. Turner made a buis 
ness trip to Plain view this week

Messers. N. B. Cathey and J. 
P. Simmons went to Lamesa, one 
uay tins week, on buisness.

torment, from the entire South 
and Texas especiall, is; “ how 
shall v. e decrease the cotton a-

to the Embroidery Club. The 
day was lovely and nearly all the 
members wrere present with two 
invited guests. Mrs. Montgomery 
and Mrs. Lewis the Mother of 

J our charming hostess. Mrs Lew 
soil would contain. Falling at is is a needle woman of no small 
this time ol the year, some cot- merit and hail sonic of her work 
ton was necessarily damaged.; with her which was very lovely
how’ever, owing to the bumpper indeed. The afternoon was veryyield this year, the farmers
very well exchange the few ! Pleasantly spent and the time

creage ’ ’ Luck, Providence, or j hales of cotton destroyed for the passed away all too quickly as 
what ever you may call the ruler 
of destiny, has solved the situa

rain and the solution ia offers. time is wont to do when Mrs 
The experimental patches Larkin presides in her own win-

tion for Lynn County Cotton 1 planted in the county the past j some way. Christmas gifts and 
Messers. W F. and M. L. Ca- Planters, if they will only recog- j few years prove to the satis- 1 graduation presents were in evi

they were buisness visitors In ni/e the great advantages the ■ faction ot the most confirmed dence making one almost see the
lalioka one ua.y ibis week. , solution offers. doubter that wheat is one of the June roses and Holly berries

Mr. and Mrs. I ath Lee ol I* has been years rince, per- most successful crops that can intertwined.
O’Donnell are visiting Mrs- Lee’s haps never before, a rain has be grown on the plains. | Little Margurite and Master
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. P Sin.- fallen that penetrated as deep as! The rain of the past week will Frank Larkin entertained Miss 
mons near Pride. " ! the rain of the week just past, bring a wheat crop up and grow Lucile Llaton and Master Jack

. which approxamated seven inch- it thru the winter. Alley in a most exemplary way.
Mr. C. B. Marnson to esof precjpjtation In October This then is the solution of Serving their guests at the tin-

O Donnell on buisness Monday., of  jagt year we more water'the cotton situation. Close on j iesis of tables at the same time 
Mrs. Webber is still very but fall, eight inches, but it fell in to the heel of the cotton pickers that Mrs. Larkin served the de

ls improving slowly. Mrs Web- such a short space of time that drive a deep breaking plow fol-j licious luncheon to her guests,
bsr’s parents niuveu her to it ran off in a few hours, fill the lowed by a wheat drill. Graze The success of this pleasant

Texas Peanuts for 
“Christmas Ship”

Houston, Texas —One cent 
from each child in Texas. That 
is the plan hit upon to raise the 
fund for the purchasing of the 
one million quarter pound boxes, 
of peanuts pledged by Texans 
for the “ Christmas Ship’ ’ which 
will be sent to war torn Europe 
in December.

The money will be collected 
by the superintendents of the 
various public schools and the 
nuts purchased by them and for
warded to this city.

Phone 60 and have your ice 
delivered free, every moring in 
any sized block. C. L. Williams, 
Wholesale and Retail Ice. 38tf

O’Donnell for treatment.

The people are busy gather- 
ng their crops. The last few 
days made them think that Jack 
Frost would visit them soon.

H e e l  F l y .

Messers. Jim Dver and Joe 
Barnes returned, Wednesday 
evening, from a weeks stay at 
the Dallas Fair. The boys say 
they are very glad to get back 
to this part of the country.

lakes and basins and, leaving a a bunch of calves on the wheat aflair was only equaled by the
season equal to a slow falling pasture, it wont hurt it; next enjoyment of those presnet.
three in rain. soring turn your calves on the! — -  — - - ■

The rain of last week fell slow ^rass and "feed them out”  for XIrs helix Calker of Ama- 
and steady and the clouds re- the spring market. Harrow rillo. spent the week end of last
mainede heavy until near the your wheat, and lay it by while; week with her parents, Mr. and
last drop soaked in that the , >ou put in your feed crop.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Bigham, Thursday night October 
29th, a girl.

WILLIE IN PARIS

FROM MANGER
TO THE CROSS

At Gentry s Picture Show, two 
nights, Wednesday anti lhurs- 
day, November 4th and 5th, a 
reverent picture, life story of 
Jesus of Nuzereth, in five reels. 

Admission 3Uc. 9-lt

Mrs. Williams, of the Hotel 
I Clair of Tahoka.

St.

The second number of the 
Lyceum Course was rendered at 
the Baptist church Wednesday 
niKht. The church was well till
ed. The first act was not on the 
program. It consisted of the 
capture of a loose bat, the whoU 
audience taking part Judge 
Joe Stokes piayed the s4ar role, 
catcning the bat in his hat. 
Ray Newton, Prince of magic 
Was the entertainer ior the even
ing. and a Cieaner, more enjoy
able evening of mirth was never 
afforded the citizens of Taiioka,

■VI POTASH IN THE PANHANDLE

FOR 3 ALE:-Lots 7 ai.J 8 block j 
41, atso lots *2 and 3 block 20 j 
Town of iauoka lor 13 bales of 
Colton grading middling or above 
and averaging 50o In. to the j 
bale- J. D. Quick, 4tl

Lubbock, Texas.

San Antonio- A plan to increase 
cattle raising in tins section ana 
substitute this industry for that 
of cotton growing is being work
ed out here by a number of cap- 
talists. Responsible farmers are 
being loaned money to erect silos 
with and their farms are also 
stocked with cattle by the back-! 
ers of the enterprise. At ti e 
end of tbe feeding period the 
profits from the increase in 
weight are divided vvitn the 
farmer, thus enabling him to 
pay back the money borrowed on 
the silo. This plan gives him 
the silo clear of debt and form., 
a basis for future operations.

The Call To The Land
*• «• «*'

It throbs through the noontide crushes
Where the gaunt street canyons vawn,

It thrill* in the tralfic’s hushes 
In the darh before the dawn; 

row  vibrant a: <! tense with pity,
Now ringing with sharp command.

Summoning souls from the city 
Hark to the call of the land!

“ I have fed your mouths from my bounty 
Since the days when you toiled alone,

And turned up my vir; in meadows
With your spades o:’ wood and stone 

I have watched your eyes grow restless,
I hav 1 se''r u pause and part,

Dra wn ; r< in \ our ancient mother
By the iuieof the court and mart.

Engu'fed in the sordic city
And deaf to my warning cry,

I have seen you reel and stumble.
1 have seen you faint and die;

I have h< aid your sobs of anguish,
I have heard your groans of pain,

And I raised my voice to save you,
J reach you my arms again.

Are you broken in heart and body?
Are you shrunken in mind and soul?

Haste hack to me your mother,
And my care will make you whole 

Are you shaken in faith, discouraged?
Are you buffeted, bruised and sore?

Creep out to me from the gutters
And I ’ ll make you men once more.

Come out to me in the open
From the night where you cringe and grope;

Let your thews grow hard with labor,
And your hearts grow big with hope.

You shall stand with your he*»ds in the sunshine,
You shall stand with your feet on the sod,

And your faith in me shall lead you
To asnrer faith in God. L. R. F. P. M.

The silver lining to the dark 
cloud of the European war is 
the lesson which it is teaching 
us in regard to to the develop- 

; ment of our resources. Our de
pendence on the nations which 
are now at war was never fully 
realized until a great calamity 
closed the doors of commerce 
and stopped the flow of products 

; from foreingn lands to this coun
try.

The Director of Economic 
Geology of the University of 
Texas has recently issued a re
port cocerning our minerals 

! resources, showing that many of 
the mineials which have former- 

, ly been imported from foreign 
! countries, abound in unlimited 
quantities in this state.

In the item of chloride of pot- 
i ash alone the report shows that 
; we imported in 1912. $1U,726,098 
| worth for use in this country 
! while experiments with one well 
jin tne Panhandle of Texas prove 
| the existence of this mineral in 
larger quantities than many of 

j the leauing deposits of the world.

All dressed up and no place to go, 
Gott in Hiinmel, but Paris is

slow!
Tbe Opera bouse all dark and glnm.

Tbe Follie Bergiere shqt tight 
as a drum;

The Cafe Maxim a place to shun, 
Deadlier far than a Maxim gun:

The Moulin Rouge a cave of
gloom.

Tbe only thing open, Napol
eon’s tomb;

And me dressed up like a Man
nikin,

And no place to go but back to 
Berlin.

Donneweter! but Paris is slow,
All dressed up and no place to 

go.— Harpers Weekly.

Dr. I. E. Smith Fye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat Specialist, of 
Big Springs, will be in Tahoka 
November 6th and 7th. 9-lt

Tt costs 42 cent* to haul a ton 
of freight one mile over Texas 
road

The longest reinforced concrete 
viaduct in tbe world is in Dallas, 
Texas.

£  A. B. Binham, of a mile and 
a half northeast of Brownfield, 
took the north bound train out 

crop out at the rate of a bale 10£ Ta.hoka. Monday morning for 
every fifteen minutes every Cisco to see his son, Arnett, who- 
it runs. To date it has ginned

Galveston —Declaring that the feeding problem in this country 
raising of more cattle is the sol-1 during the next few years than 
ution of the food problem, N. E. an-v other crop grown today.

Hay, former Governor of 'Vasl>- Fort Worth-The countries en- 
ington, and who was recently in gaged in the European conflict 
this city, says that Texas farm- 1 continue to draw on Texas for

Rev. W. C. Durham, of Tem
ple. had accepted a call from the 
Baptist church, at Brownfield, 
he and his wife and daughte 
passed through Tahoka the last 
of last week on the wry to their 
new home. J. C- Green and _
Mr. Welh, of Brwnfield, were standing of the
in Tahoka Thursday and hauled tan ŝ*ar® as follows: 
out his car of household goods.
Rev. Durham refused a salary 
of $5U0 more than the Church at 
Brownfield is paying him to come 
to this section.

Lima, O.-Dectives w’atched H. 
K Cooney, a farmer, drain three 
tjallons ot gram juice from his 
siio and *u>>pectieg that he was 
O istilliiignbe juice into whiskey, 
arresten hint. He declares lhat he 
nas drawn off the juice from his 
silo for ten years and will contest 
the case.

Fort Worth.— President Glia*. 
S. Barrett, of the Farmer*” Edu
cational and Co-operative Uuioa  
c-f America has announced the 
re-appointment of Peter Radford 
nt lecturer of the National LTni.on 
during the coming year. Extern- 
*ive plans have been outlined for 
publicity work throughout tha. 
nation to be carried on through 
Mr. Radford's department. This 
publicity work will be modeled 
on the lines of the educational 
work done in Texas on the sub
ject of farm problems.

coutes-

715 bales.
Let Me Do Yoar Feed Grinding 
I have purchased the Utility 

Grinding machinery and am now 
ready to grind your feed or corn 
mej. Will grind every Tuesday 
at the 7ahoka Blacksmith Shop, 
H. C. Sm it h , Prop. 50-tf

ers should give more time and; army horses, according to the
was suffering from an attack ° f  - thought to this particular line of horse and mule dealers in t!4is
appendicitis. Arnett was a stu- j industry. He also said that the | city who have sold the agents of
dent in the Brittan Training, farmers must plant a greater the various countries several
School. Mr. Binam and son re
turned to Tahoka on the Tuesday 
evening trein, and were met 
here by Mr. Binoms young son, 
Sym, Thursday evening, and left 
for home.

acreage to forage crops, as the; thousand head of animals dur- 
large grazing lands are rapidly ■ ing the last few weeks. The
diminishing, being cut up into 
small farms. Sudan grass, ac
cording to his theory, will do 
more to revolutionize the cattle

horses are bringing on an aver
age of $140 per head, which is a 
substantial increase over prices 
paid previous to the war.

Henry McDaniel has been 
the sick list this week.

on

Oscar Rutledge, drummer of 
Amarillo, came in on the even 
ing train Wednesday to work 
the town. He spent the night 
at the home of his wife’s mother. 
Mrs. S- S. Ramsey. He return
ed to Plainview Thursday morn
ing to get his car and complete 
the Dip to Amarillo. He had 
abandoned his car at Plain view 
on account of the mud.

L illie  Harrison
Standing Oct. 21 ------383,7'
Gain Oct. 28 ....... ..... -...64.0ZU
Total................   447.725

V iola Roberts
Standing Oct. 2 1 ----------423.865
Gain Oct. 28 --------------  52.54C
Total.............. .................476.405

Lillie Harrison recieved the 
Butter Knife ank the premium 
for next week is a silver Pie 
Knife.

4-M-t-S-r-H - t- H - i- H - H - H -I - 1-1 I I H - l

iHelp! Help! Help! J
.  -  *

j

i f  You Need Help a Want Ad. -j. 
W ill Got You a New Maid.

\
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It is ? good thing for the farmer 
! hov to have an imagination. Ii is 
| a good thing for him to “ dream 

KDITOM dreams and see visions.’ ’ Ii takes 

Six Months .vie | a dreamer to see the trum-h run

W H Y  SILOS FALL DOWN

eb i lion that intelligent effort will 
11" bring to piss on the old place. It 

takes a dreamer to see how much 
more desirable that place will b

It is about lime for someone 1o 
start an investigation to learn tue 
reason why' so many silos aie fa! -

-----------  J ing down. Anyone who has oc-
Government Aid Sought in Mar- casion to re*d the va rio u s  country 
keting Cotton— Work cf Peter weekly newspapers is astonished 

Radford Commended. at the number of wood and con
crete silos that are reported as fall- 

It would he found per*

Q  O  iii &  O  '•>’ v  -

1 A
1 Check

i

m fen vears than a job in a dry C
tive Union of America <pmc to

, , , a close in this citv todav. More
It is the boy who dreams wli

\ ► Within 20 daye from the date printed ab#ve. J. E KETFEB, or i 
*  PAEKHURST'S BROKEN $ STORE, upon receipt of this coupon «  

it authorized by Rule 12 to place 100 votes to the credit of
♦

____________________________ A------------—‘--------------------------- A
I ' Candidate for Panama-Pacific Exposition trip or 8350 piano.' ♦ 
i\ Provided; that this coupon is countersigned by the subscriber ♦ 

vhese printed lable is attached to the other side hereof.

goods store. , ,_____  , ii uu?c in m
than two thousand delegate?* 

sees a field of thrifty alfalfa win re were present, representing the 
that stunted ytllmvcorn is grow- various state organizations and

Fort Worth. T exas.— The elev
enth annual meeting of the Farm- 1M** <ut' ,

Educational and Co-opera- haps that the reason in most cases j
embraced the old causes, cheapi
labor and cheap materials. The 
farmer should know he can not 
get good work ail 1 good goods un
less lie pays tor the •». If he in-

■ases \ nor c t:ir(!'iip 

our coniuuity.

odt-iis your i'.fltiei’C: 
i In* scop* ot \ our 

iu*ss, and stamps 
Mill the label of sue

ing on the tindvr forty. It is the covering an area troni coast to
, , , . . coast and from the great lakes tends to invest in a silo let himhov who dreams who aees tno^e b

, , . . . .  to the gullhungry looking cows with burrs m

4 ' Conntetsigned:
Subscriber of the Lynn County News

| PR9IFE8SI0HAL \
I WHY DO TENANT i- \KMKKS M(IU.J

The past two months, as is us

ually the case in full, has marked 

j the scale of much farm propel ty in 

' the rural communities of the state

OSc«inoldFi'»t National Bank ,ile >nuv'i,!«  of farnu-vi from
Building “  one farm to another. This fie-

_  o queiicy uf mm ing, or instability r.f 
Tahoka ®xa , [ j occupancy, very likely is one of

................■ I I I I I I 1 * * * * * *  ; U|C cl|i^  cau.cs fur dedi!;t;0, rm;l]

their tails replaced by a herd of i 
dairv matrons that tax the capaci- 
ty of the milk cans at every milk
ing. It is the hoy who dreams 
w ho sees a waving corn He’d where 
tut* cut-tails .tie growing, who sees 
a woven wire ienee in place of the 
old hedge, and a new barn where 
the cow shed is fading to pieces 

We* need more dreamers on the 
farm.— I'rarie F; rmer.

get the best money can i nv ami ... Lonun nc- t 
President C has. S. Uarrett. pre- j jt }>e erected by the m«*st resjHrn ! jj,\ niov« nieiit t<

and in- ;i , ...... i... I-i such a | • an h<-c umI i
tr< »ducet1 the v;:iri< »us speaker-.
The kcyn< )te of the r;o*iventi« '!*
was the acti« hi 0 f the 1'< (11V■cniit 1
in a-ki' go > Ci nniciital ;aid in
fmanciii:n the colLtoll Cl op 01 the
S' 'lltll.

“The "rente‘St cri is in years
brought on iby the Eu n »peaii

siblt 111 tl! i * I blllsll iSS.
case the farmer will never 
The best is the cheapest, in tin

GET IN ON THIS
-*T ^ JL

J C. H. CAIN ;;
Lawyer

W H A T  S TH E  USE?

I do not pine for human gore, 
yet boldly I assert, I'd like to slap

Is a girl 
a “ skiit.” — Peoria Journal.

I pine not to bring others woe —

M. M. HERRING

; Lawyer and Abstracter 
Office over Postoffice 

11 Tahoka Texas

la i i m t H H W * * * 4* * * * * 4?
C. P. GENTRY 

Jewelery

\ i All Repair Work Guaranteed 
)  Office in Parkhurst Bldg.

2  Tahoka Texas

prasperitv, or is a hindrance t< 
greater progress. Ehequeucy ol 
removal of farmers is one of tin 
greater causes wh\ the it 
dridges are genet lb m 
condition because the 
moving at frequent pel iod 
particularly inteTestid m 
keep. barm buildings 
iamrs are not usualb kept ingot 

j repair, as the man who is about t 
! move will leave the repairs t 
next tenant t > make T> 
reasons will appl\ for jack

Weep and you’re called a baby;
Laugh ann you’re called a fool; scuth to 

Yield ind you’re called a cowar''
Stand and vou’re called a mult 

Smile and they call you silly;
Frown and they’ll call you gruf 

Put on a front like a millionaire 
And some guy calls yeti bluff.

war, faces the United St; 
said President I’airett in
opening address. “There is only the brainless yap who 
f»nc thing to do and that is for 
the United S’atcs government to 
buy three or four million bales of 
cotton at not less than tc:i tents I trust I ’m not so m-a 
a pound from the farmers of he would like to swat the 

be
price rr.av b 
sold, the p
pen-e or* handling to be remitted 
to the 

The

1  1 1  O  t

S National
I Sank

Of Taho-i, Texas
v

held until a h
ohtaiineci and. 1
»tit. :minus tnc
}]i,1<r to be reir

iti- 'U went on

seen.

.sew i ui ti

■ ’ Dr*. HnchinBon and Peebler | teie-t by uu.stabic tarn, r ii
: :  J.T* HUCH,NSoN M.D 1 ; schools, chu.cl.es. and g,
•v V’ ve. Far. iNo'e an«l Tnv«**i .

4 welfare of the commuiiu
4 The 1. S. Yen u> Bure

Eye. Ear, Nose 
O. F. FEEBLER, m i*.

■ ’ General Medicii-e and Surgr ry
Rooms in 1st Nat’ l. Bank Hid'g. J ■ cfj slalIM1, 
LU H BO f’K. TE X A S  i l

1D. Percy Spencer

BENSON A SPENCER 
Attorney*-at-Law j

Roomi 3. 4 and 5. Lubbock 4 
State Bank Bldg 1

LUBBOCK. TEXAS j

Complete set abstracts Lub- 4 
bock, Hockley and Cochran 4 

Counties in office. J
> 1  . »-c t t  i « r * * * * * * >

Nominations
Jor  Tonntv and Disinci Clerk. 

P a T N O R TH C R O wSS.

Yor Tax Assessor.
J )1IN T H O M A S# **

Jfor C  uuty Treasurer.
C. T. BEARD.

Tor  Sheriff and Tax Collector 
?. F  R E D W IN E

Tor Conu’.v Judge 
ly L. bTOK.ES 

I r t -  •’lection)
Tor Distrb t Attorney, jnd Judi 

ctal District:
G. E. LO C K H A R T

Tor Count} Commissioner Pre
cinct 3.
H. T. GOOCH

111 this 1111 
tory phase ot tlie count 
but so lar, apparently, 
made exhaustive inquiry 
the reason Wiiv 1)1 
move. In our own c<>mnuiuit>

!such an inquiry might throw light c| 
upon conditions lint could be ]n 

! changed 'or I lie better. This scu
llion of the c 'iiutr) is noted tor it 
,ojk.h Irum. u imspit >lily, 
we really as huspita le 
neighborly as we believe 
to be? Let us :>e honest 
selaes. Du we welcome t 
ing tenant and ti \ to u 
and his family feel tha: 
like to h«.i] ti.ciu p 1 iiiai 
be is of liie eoinuiunil \ i 

J let us begin with the nc.-d 
tenants, >tartli ; • ut w 
Inal we will accept lUeui .it 
own valuation anil tie it ii 
we would like lu he treated 
like circumstances. Aiei ur 
our habits, our loc d laws ai

-ads and
a poor Y o u  A r e  h fiO :»d C c m p a r

farmers, w in iN YOU
s are not A D V E R 1ISK 1IIM T.1I3 P A P E R

liii ir un-
Ot 'l l  ll

t ill good LU KE McLTJ!!vE SAYS:

about t » W hen Ihe 1 'and thinks !n i'l
s tor »he

could have don i <* t * 1  and tii
lie snim

w ife  1 liinks sli • c onhl not hav
o f in

e  W . . • :le • livorce la v v -
' in 1  lie-

^et-ithe p ri-c tiif a new ru in lio '"
Rb'iiei al

M other’ s lde-a o f calam ity 1

1 is gath- when th p.is{< is ill and th :

i^atisfac- u* iso sti v in  s Oil Sunday, Ea.l

rv life, ei s. idea t»l eala mit y is when tl:

has not beer man is di an <1 doesn’ t ‘-ho

a.*> to up on v t r< 1 i\ anid Father has *.

farmers go d: v on Sum! ay.

A lot of tne’i wonder why gi 
rse their eyes when tn<*v are 

ing kisstd. But if th.e men v»<a 
1 k into a mirror t l ^  \v< uld : 
the reason.

but ar
There are j,o f ' j laug

and as
ou stives

:he worki and Friend '

with our
u-e evert; one of them u
finds a da intv. pel fun:he iiici 111-

i.ilvi* hr.. bo dered handkerchief

Th
It

1 in

var in Eirop'* seems to 
e up 1 1 a whole I t of men in 
•> country. But mother’s idea 
1 woild disturbance is to have 

wash day postponed uuid 
t“-dav.

he tie-ire to I»ti\ a
liolgliboi iii>i i Let

e and u k at 1 llli Si 1-
try to gel tile vie v. -
ti aii^e 1 , ana it we a it
> about-face. li  we

I IT I

SORE, TIR E D  f S ?
Good-hye §orp fort. 1 ;imh’  f?et, ?"

Vn f»^t, s\r«itr feet, wac'-liag fwt, ti 
Ie**t- * C

Gooii-bye corns, callous-. ’>:i hods nr 
* ra.'w ;• Js. ?

mo; .* s’kio t i" ’ 
hops, no m 
J'n.jing w it  
paiii or dravri’ 
up your face ■ 
•gony. “ k IZ' 
raacrical. a c i 
riz'.l off. “TI.
draw*'r it nHt' 
pci«,«-io>is e.Mid’ 
tions w . ic'i f ir
up the if.*t. L’ ?i 
•‘Tl 7/’ and f<r 

get your foot miserv. Ah! h >v co»n-. 
fortable your feet fe**l. Get a 2.> cent 
|x>x of “TIZ” now at any druggist or 
department store. I)<jn’t uulTer. Have

gul.ilUli ill. 
in ally altrae 

| port ail, in 
tliein with 

j 1 .1 in 111 ill's 
; us stand i 
Ives. Lt t us

wrung, lei u 
aie hide-bound and siami-fiiish. 
let us put the Ciohlen Rule into 
operation. If our ways and hub- | 
its are not what the} ought > be, 1 
let us modify them. If our local! 
laws are too lax or loo puritanical, | 
we have the remedy at hand. Let} 
us find out the leas.in why farm 
tenant move bom tins locality and 
havttg learned the cause, temu.e 
it.

met When M »lher has three or four 
*> , d >n liters Father always finds en 
ic- »*ng' 1 store hait around the hou*e 

to -lt.ff a sofa pillow.

Thi better world if 
•lj) ami svmpa- 
aiive and les-

com 1V. whi h favor*s the 1'living
of c: ,t*i!in by the g* ivernmient as
a r< lie** of the pr e<:*ut sititati' »n.
I l.i-i bil 1 wa . 1 with the co

oper ati< ■Tl <if Pre -iYlent P»arret t.
who be):?eve■< that it fully covers
tl ■ s it u;, t - , -1.

Pir« -\ i-ion was made f<>r the
rni'i of a fund 0 * S2O0.000 fur
the pmr;>< ise of inaintaining a
c< »inmitt re t . devi se plans 1fur re-
lievi the depre- si: g results of
tl.c Eii’ <11’ leati war 1 his c« 1unmit-
tee will hide a1 rneniber fr< »m
ever V t u i zed. v j :ite. t*» ether
•v ill r tin* IKi‘ ional -officials and the
nat’ional t*vectiti VC ci m unit tee.
The 
of 1*et el

nmit 
r 1\;

ttee w 
,,] f,

ill he in i
Texas

haru e

a 1*1» linted eh lir:man. ainil b»*-
fc -re the i« 'iirti! ionIt of tilic ses-
si* *n nu >re than 0 1O.CY'O 1if the
flltie1 had al read}’ be<un pled ged.

A re'a,hit ion wa*- l>asse»1 con-
dent niiur tlu* prt•sent war and
rccomil: endi ng tlue <staid ishinent
i if an inttu n: ti<ma'1 parli .-•U* ‘Tit
and an ititernatii >1nal court. look-
ing to unit ersal ,>cace and ..... .
u ill bet wee 11 tlie nations -1 J* the
wur Id.

Chiid L,abcr Condemn-2d.
A

,1 .
re*-• i!u1

till'
lion v d cn-

,,,. ti._
el i in

1!1̂
inat

1 lie 1)1! 1 J>i
of JUS-dr

’ 1 < 11M t 
lets frf

'll tliC 
>m in -

ter- tate c cim irn . e whi cl1 arc
ma nu fat•*lvrtrd in f;actorie-; rm-
1-hw ing children les> than 1*' itir-
teen years of ag«? (>r thosc ctn-
ploy ing ch ildren 11ndcr sixteen
year-S eiif age nu than eigl;t
lu 111rs.

A m:H:e T •J1 'T tdan intn iduccd
1>V liarT V *1 rac v c)t* Texa«. in
\vhii-h ; j»raicticai stein o:f mar-
keting farm pn hie t s  w a ** Ollt-
line*1 was hcai til emlors ed hy
rcs< -lutii >n.

Peter Radf-^rd Comrreri•led.

calls a girl a 
Post.

I p;ne to see no inj'.r ed > 
clutch at himself and wail; but 
like to boot the crude galoot 
calls a girl a 4‘it ai 
Evening Sun.

I'm not prone to violence, but I 
should iik* to m ini and kick and 
muss the insane cuss who calls a 
g;t'l ' ‘some do 1. Judge.

I »’o not wish to seem a crank, 
but but always get a p in, and 
wat t to club the awful «iit ) who 
calls a girl a “ j tne.” — La Eo'-
lc tte ’ s.

I do not care to kill the guv tu 
w h to hear him screech, but 1 
could poke the senseless bloke 
wlio calls a girl a “ pc icu.” — Mar- 
qmite (W is . ) Epitome.

Thai ker not to murder, but I n r  
c> tint it when I land a kick upo i 
the hick who calls a g'rl a *‘vv;e 1

who las  done more to lighten 
inv own load, who stood ready 
day or night for service, who 
doesn’t even wait for the dis
tress signal, then I’d have t > *:iv 
Peter Radford. Men like R *»,*- 
Radford keep one s faith •ii,'d. 
his courage high and renew be
lief in humanity.’*

U r  ioti Gt owing Rat idly.
President Rarre't s*;;o-»t ifi-.t

ujCiuu ̂  il?. lihmg

Cj 1 lows made any 
size, wa^on anc

1 T:;|s3Uggy Vvor cent
il Satisfaction 

Guaranteed at

. i t

F.Macfarlane’s
JSouth

T A  MOKAI.ODO:

:ouare

x * r

B

the U 
nuinbi

nu 1*1 was 1 
rs and in -t "ength. *i'\-. - *L

seven 
includ 
the ti»

states in 
*d i;t its n 
al numhe

the Cnior 
tenibershi' 
of menih' 1

and ; ^

gi egat e more thatl ei-jl.t in 11: .
It is t 
all its

he l.oa t "f tlic* Uni >u that
members a /* f-iinti -x 1 A ' ’ 1*1

actual fanners aiid that n. ft 9 l i
wh ' does not till the s,,j;. i , •s ClI-
gilde or member -hip in tiie or- n 5  I

l h i
ganiza tii »n.

dhe officials <>f w r e

13

R< ie
Earn T *

>t tl
n‘ »n.

Ah

\ir. Barrett paid a high tribute 
to the manner in which they 
have co-operated with him. “They 

ami flapdoodle when si,e have -t<».d steadfastly by me iit
j every call to duty.” said Mr. 
Barrett, “and in every endeavor 

>r the reneral good. Tlu*v are>v.t * his time of a \eat
•ute i i*it wonders what sh» true, 
b inking vh< n she promise*' I ’ m 
s :• n.ult that sue could lit k ' ' ' 
one hand.

tail r 1 an,1 iscteiitMus sut u 
want to pay especi.-'l 

to one individual. IV ter 
If I should lie asked

to m n in the Unian

unanimotv lv  re -e lf t< d f r 1 ! ■ 
com ing vear as f ih»ws* U s 
Harrett, G eorgia , '-res id en t; \
Fvvi t. \ ice President. ( iregor, 
A. C. Davis, Seci • • . Vrl

Mountain Lake, Minn. — 1\ J 
Wade bought a cow frotu Goor^i 
Wall and two hours after b avin 
her old master the cow coiumitteed 

le by hanging herself Ir 
\\ ule’.s stable. In some niannet 
she twisted tlic halter rope arou:.< 
h'T neck and lay down to die

It isn't so hard as it was tobor-i f 
tow money —on good security, m  . s 
an exchange, l’ethaps we don’t 
know vvliat good security is, but 
we can’t seem to raise the coin.

Lancaster, Kv. — A woman of j 
this town has adopted ihe custom j 
of donating ti‘e proceeds of all j

*2 *2 6 . “n r ^ i r '  r , r ~  n  a t ijj iq

Let us sell you coal for your cook stove. W e have [he

GENUINE NIGERHEAD NUT COAL J
» L ilC coal for cooking purposes on the market today, f

Ask those v/ho have tried it.

j  W e have the Rockvale and Rugby Lump coal for general 
s pui poses. Gan lai any size order.
R Also P lenty of Piock and Chrnshed Salt. P lenty o f Oats ant Rron ot

I  -n e e ,  Will J ,  ^  Z Z S

Wq hivs
Ever had

v'/ire, Posts, Paints 

Glass, and Oils, 
Star Mills and pipe

M c A d a m  L b r. Co

r

point feet, gl*J feet, feet t':at new-r j Sunday-laid eggs to the church sue 9  IX !  j t - M i n C f )  «  c  o  .

*  or attends. TlteSC offcl illgS i c.fc’-l a | I '  _ * orl 1 Spuafe, Tahoha
L*1

year's  ̂ foot comfort juiu aiileed 
poLcy refunded. substautial sum.

P R I C E S
For Knife

-Go -Devi Is-
Made To Order From

I $ 5 to $10
Better Order Now Before The 

Rush Season

H. C. Smit/6-
B1 Acksmith.

Isss sss j

IF KIDNEYS BOTHER I
\&

------------ $ n
Eat lets meat and take Salts for Bad:* 1

ache or Bladder trouble— Including
Net- tralizes acids. ^

Uric acid in meat excite* the kidneys, 
they become overworked; get aluggiali, 
ache, ami feel like lumps of lead. The 
urine t*eoom**s cloudy; the bladder is irri
tated, and you may be obliged to seek re
lief two or three times during the night. 
When the kidneys clog you must he p 
them flush off the body’s urinous was.e 
or you’ll be a real sick person shortly. 
At first you feel a dull misery in the kil- 
ney region, you suffer from backache, 
sick headache, dizziness, stomach gets 
sour, tongue coated and you feel rhe 1 - 
matic twinges when the weather is bad.

Eat less .neat, drink lots of water; 
also get from any pharmacist four ounces 
of Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful 
in a glass of water before breakfast

r a few days and your kidneys will 
then act tine. This famous salts is mail* 
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with lithia. and has been us*-d 
for generations to clean clogged kidneys 
and stimulate them to normal activity, 
also to neutralize the acids in urine. ;w 
t no longer is a source of irritation, 

♦ \us e» ling bladder weakness.
Tf i >alts is inexpensive, cannot in-
• r .akes a delightful effervescent 

1 «.ter drink which everyone should
w and then to keep the kidneys 
rd active. Druggists here sav 

lots of Jad Salts to folks w m>
• • . - 1 overcoming kidney trouble

.. is only trouble.

^  No M&ttd 
f t  <1

f  W J L S 0 I
Q:

I will s-ell v l  
I will tell yi

; A B 
Wash bowls 
at bargain pi 
G.oceri s anf

Phone No 161 

-4«

;

r HAIR IS TURNING 
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

■>n’t look old! Try Grandmother’s 
recipe to darken and beautify 

faded, lifeless hair.

>  i i  i

T!.ct beautiful, even shade of dark, 
cssy hair can only be had by brewing
mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 

Vour hair is your charm. It makes or 
mars the face. When it fades, turns 
-ray, streaked and looks dry, wiepy and
- raggly, just an application or two of
- ge and Sulphur enhances its appear- 
nee a hundredfold.
Don’t bother to prepare the tonic; ton 

an get from any drug store a 50 cent 
noUie of “ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy,” ready to use. This <aui 
always tie depended upon to bring bcick 
the natural color, thickness and lustre 
of your hair and remove dandruff, SJop 
ea!p itching and falling hair.

Kverytiody uses “Wyeth’s”  Sage and 
Sulphur because it darkens so naturtJiy 
.ar:d ev*nlv that nobody can tell it has 
Uon applied. You simply dampen a 
spor.ge or soft brush with it and draw 
tins tiirough the liair, taking one small 
stra :d 3t a time; hv morning the gray 
hair has disappeared, and after another 
application it b< comes beautifully d»rk 
and appears glossy, lustrous and abun 
dan t.

Fur

A.Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surety destroy the sens* 
of smelt and completely derange the 
whole system when entering It through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from r< nutabie physicians, as the damage 
they will do is b n fold to the good you 
can possiblv derive from them. Hall s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.. contains no 
mrreurv, find Is t'lktn Internally. Jictin^ 
directly- up<̂ n the blood and mucous sur
faces of th<* svstem. In buying H ill s 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the Rcnu- 
1-e It Is taken Internally and mad-* m 
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes
timonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle.
Take Hall’s Family Pills tot coostipatiom ,

L i ’.S F/.PIR FtirRZCENTED FCR F0F.LIG1Y
ADVERTISING DY THE ,

I A M

^ ruts*
..jAis Class of the Bap

tist Sunday School entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Y .  
Herring. Among the attractions 
offered was a genuine gyp-ie who 
would reveal the past aud future 
for the triffle of a four bit piece.

B. L Shook, of Plainview, 
■was in Tahoka the first of the 
week looking after his holdings 
here.

More human ills can he traced 
to an impure blood stream than 
any 01 e cruse on earth. Ir-tepu- 
laritie^ of the bowels and indi
gestion follow invariably. GRO
GAN • M INERAL WATER b
nature s own infalibie remedy 
It is swift, sure and pleasant; no 

sJ W l*  jLi.. is truly a

... •* •<! • a 1
<*1 1 it l«  dry.

All goads iJ  
A Aay real

D U A L!
Reand i

W e now have Hay- 
nMoremilkM

Edwards Goal &

hoe and Glove £
bargain counter has

JH-.-

i c  •M ’



Check
Book...
Increase* yonr Standing 

ft in Your eomtimty.
ft  ------

^  If brodens your it.fluc.c 
ft widen* the *x>i* ot \ our 
ft n***?'i ness, and stamps 

you with the label of sue- 
ft cess.

lie

... Cotmn nee tite t »r .vard
on- ^  movement today. 0 ;»eu 

a ft an account with us no 
O  matter how small the be
l l  ginning.

| First 
• National 
| Bank
5  Of Tahoa, Texas 
ft

, bat I 
l and
c dls a

&9  w
,H  » ! ♦ ♦ <♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » * * * + V -
*+++■* M' . r+ » » « '  *- • **■ —- ̂

Blacksmithirg:
10 10

•I Plows made an;, 

size, wagon anc 

buggy w or dcr.< 

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed at

#  o*

J . M a c f a r l a n e ' s
Sooth of Square

v en

I mav

"P°u J TAHOKAI.ODGK I. O. O. F.
i No. 653, Meets

Every Tuesday night. 
/ V *0 'v -JN J. L. St * >k es, N . G .  
* 4 ? ^ '  G  R. M u U iE N  V .G .

H.C C’RiE,See. & rreas.

Of The Best 

LUFiBE^ 
Hre have 

E v e r  h a d
Wire, Posts, Paints 

Glass, and Oils, 

Star Mills and pipe

McAdam Lbr. Go

P R I C E S ^ !
Tor Knife

I

B «tt« Ordar How Before The 
Rmh Season

H .  C .  S m i t g b o d s ]
B1 ickimith.

IF KIDNEYS BOIHER
Sat leas meat and take Salta for Back 

ache or Bladder trouble— 
Neutralizes acids.

' ♦«* ,***. fit .*’*. **V A  .*o> ioj .‘ot«4» #,♦ ♦ ♦»* ***

I W ilson M ercantile Co. 1
^  Wholesale ar.d Retail Dealer* In *Tj

1  G E M C R A L M i : i i (  ' i lA N D IS E  if
Including Hardware, Implements, Harness and Leather Goods Q

$  ®
g  L a r g e s t  S t o n k  on  t h «  S o u t h  P la in? *  G

i s  .*■*
Uric acid in meat excites the kidneys, ;**f v  «  XXr _ r v  v  T;

they become overworked; get sluggish, ®  No Matter How Far * 0,1 L ‘Ve
ache, and feel like lumps of lead. The , $  From Us. Nothing
urine becomes cloudy; the bladder is irri- j

' •  WILSON, on the Santa Fe. Lynn County rEXAS «
When the kidneys clog you must help T  e. e. e. e. ...... .... ... ....... . ... ... ......... . e,
them flush off the body’s urinous waste t8> ' » • '  ’«,{V ‘J. ... *  ......«• *.♦••• -•
or you’ll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the kid
ney region, you suffer from backache, 
aick headache, dizziness, stomach gets 
sour, tongue coated and you feel rheu- I  will sell you the very best Mo. «oft wheat SO flour, at S2.r,r) per cwt.
matic twinges when the weather is bad. j  geu you au extra high patent blend ST80 ftcr.r, a. . ~,b0 i*er cwt.

Eat less meat, drink lots°*  ̂ And w ill sell you cheaper in wholesale quantities,also get from any pharmacist four ounces , 7* ‘ ° j 1 » .
oi Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful Wash bowls and pitchers, cups and saucers, plates and covered oowU 
in a glass of water before breakfast at bargain prices. Also kitchen utensils and enamel ware at a bargain 
* r a few days and your kidneys will Qroceries an(j Cry Goods, best quality ^  i cheaper and get your silver, 
then uct fine. This famous salts is mad* J ware free w i t t h e m
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice, T „  'v “  ‘ ~ b . , „
combined with lithia. and has been used A Nice Line Of L:.dies * mips, L..Ui And S-. e „ ci: ^
for generations to clean clogged kidneys PhODft No 16 N. D. Gorco, idgx.
and stinuilate them to normal activity, 
also to neutralize tbe acids in urine, so 
* no longer is a source of irritation, 

thus ending bladder weakness.
T( i Salts is inexpensive, cannot in- 
-■ : r.akes a delightful effervescent
■ • • a.ter drink which everyone should 

... i. w and then to keep the kidney* 
r l active. Druggists here say 

■ \ lots of Jad Salts to folks who
■ . n overcoming kidney trouble

.. is only trouble.
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Von Otn S i t s  Iw e y  Buy
g Misrepresented

> > •  > /  '■ * '* *& *

GYNCPS13. “ Thai

■ home on ttv 
is and Gray? 
other, entert 
l e CIra .s. s <

c a u t i :r  i s u <m i n u s

V H + r i  l -  i

i  Seeds
h >. K b v. »„ U K U b  J

C T IA PT ^R  I—At 
tier b e lw  en tlie D 
ta Galland and h*
Colonel \\ . «?t< r l l i t  
t*ln l>an3tron, s tiT  lnteillti-nc.- (.rtic<-r o) 
: .• Hrowi.a, Injurrrt by a fall in his a*-ro 
pi-s.*

C1Ta I*TFR  I I—Ten yearp tat^r. W m -
tr rMnjr, nominal vice but rani clilef ol 
s iff, re!nforc> s South l.a Tlr. meditate* 
on war, and speculates on the compaia- 
tr f  ;igfn of  1.1ms if and Marta, who 1* 
visiting In the Gray capital.

C H A P T E R  I I I—W elter! nsr calls o-
M t ta. si.# teils* him o f her teaching 
ch dr« n the foil.r-a of war and iii rti t 
patriotism, beys l. m »•• prevent v a r  \vt ,!■ 
he is chief of staff, an i predb ta th it i. 
ho niaUos war ayainat the Hrowns h« 
will not win.

C H A T T E R  IV —On the m ar'll with the 
'3»1 of the Browns Cr:\ :• Stin' i.lvy, an  -

1SK

. <*e> 3 — <r i * - ^  Sr~***i'

ready compr 
bo grinning every time 
looked In that direrti 
jilainly enjoyiflg himself 
nature bed found sport 1 

The creeping Fronts r 
naled back good n-ovs. 
gan crawling slowly aft 

“ Over their heads! Knc

His restle

Della rme commanded.
Aft er they had adva o or

tllP*e hundred yards they stopped.
shoulders and hands « xp «e d  in --ilhou-
ette. and began to wc>rk feverishly

anct r* p .  ^  
' 'O iO

•it

■ hi*t, d**crics w < r and p 
iam and is placed unde 
Eanstron ov**rht orin r. 1 • 
the anarchist will tig1 
raged and is “all mao.'

( ■ ' I  1 I ' T l ' I J  y

!..yed-"Ut patri
r arrest. Colo 
gs him off say 
t well when «

with their spades.
“ Oh, beautiful!”  

“ That baby captain 
brains, after a ll! \Y

d Stransky. 
irs has some 

t them now
ind we'll get them when thev run!’

F H I  IS TURNING 
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

•>n’t look old! T ry  Grandmother's 
recipe to darken and beautify 

faded, lifeless hair.

P fia in v ie v v  iN u r.se iy  M a s
T* and best stock they h ive e\* r

that have 1 een tested ai.d l.o 1< t ’ 
disease; we moke a siiecialty 

mis by frort: prize-winning maizt 
<4# prices on application; agents wan' <1 tost i

P l a i n v i e n  M u r^ e ry , S lu ir .v

l .it; L a r g e s t  ^
OJ Ogated from \arities >5* 

1 1 « lest; j;eifeet• >' fite 1 rem any T  
1 varieties that seldom “e*t killed T  

and S< udan crass s o d  for sale; X,
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F<Tltr to he a spy. I.ariBl 
it iti true.
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r th

p-.inting out 
ent-r ol the t
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- OH il • Ju Wiir. Marta const 
t<> r* m in for tr.- j
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m  clai s his luve fur
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Tl.nt lieautiful, even shade of dark, 
c.ssy hair can only be had by brewing 
mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 

Your hair i* your charm. It makes or 
mars the face. When it fades, turns 
rray, streaked and looks dry, wispy and 
- ragglv, just an application or two of 
- and Sulphur enhances its appear- 
nee a hundredfold.
Don’t bother to prepare the tonic; you 

an get from any drug store a 50 cent 
nouie of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy,” ready to use. This can 
always 1* depended upon to bring back 
the natural color, thicknees and lustre 
of your liair and remove dandruff, stop 
calp itching and falling hair.
Everybody use* “Wyeth’s” Sage and 

Sulphur because it darkens so naturaiiy 
and evenly that nobody can tell it ha* 
► *en applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through the liair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning tha gray 
hair has disapjseared, and after another 
application it become* beautifully dark 
and appears glossy, lustrous and abun 
dan t.

J .  N .

F u r n i t u r e

Hut they did not run. I 
they took their puni- hmor 
turned over the i rc-iei 
midst of th d r  own dpad a: 
In u few minutes they ! 
st'adts for rifles, and ot 
either cr wled or ran i 
cipitateTy and f« II to till
ing the isolated beginn 
single trench.

Again I>> Marino looked 
mental headquarters, hi 
smile not wholly maskini 
in his eye*. Ilo- Gru\s 1 
or three ban :r- d vards

.lal*. -inglr

J 0 N
D ea ler In

r d  tU u J flr t

r«vt<ils l.;a ;•
[APTER V III
armii.- lit t.r 
n«t». In tiie t 1

At the fr

d make 
'ach the crest. Dut 
i hundr* d to go in

f c e r fs  S u p p l i e s
her child pupils

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the sens* 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damago 
they will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.. contains no 
mercery, and is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall s 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine Tt is taken internally and made in 
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes
timonials free.

Sold bv Druggists. Price 75c per bottle.
Take Ball’s Family Pills for constipation. ,

CHAPTER IX

, plane* and 
I rising to n 
I life, draw 
I by o sbr

and fights 
\ *M \ CT !\

Grav army or-

irta

tim<

tlic secret telephone

work! Every man i 
link may break a c 
himself us a link an 
captain o f engine* r? 
istcnce as an error

s. The Brow;id assur•anc*.* of a sainfantry. a» r •- 
a^e. Stran^kv, was no signal.
st speech of *
ry fir- Nicke«1 i .n.

has h^r first 1 uo
nr !i p?H* 
A tO Oil

t rn. oold, s o n- agairifit his aevo
y. She allows had 1had iloititer
.main.

ht how a weak

early

lessn
ting 1

and ho
\ and roalizin^ on th  ̂ set fa cos o
Jy a link! The SO fr luring t

i! tl

t a men in animal exhaustion. Som« o f 
» i ’i those awake were too weary to g iv* 
d to to each other more than a nod and 
irmo vniile. They had witnessed too much 
waa ]■, rror that d;.y to talk about it. But 

Ftransky foraged.
Marta, coming out on the veranda,

raw him.
“ You are tired! You are hunr,

• he said with urgent gentlen--fc
in !”

lie  follow**d her into the house •» .d 
dropped on a leather chair befc*-* n 
shining table in a room paneled * h
* ak, wondering at h* r and at himself. 
No woman o f Marta’s world had ever 
spoken in that way to him. But tt 
was good to sit down. Then a maid 
w ith a sad. winsome face and tender 
eyes brought him wine and broad and 
m id  meat and jain. He guljied d ' « a  
a glassful o f wine; he ate with :;r  at

they ■ mouthfuls in the ravenous call o f 
) tii<? l;o- lthy, exhausted tissues, w hile tiio 
iided. ' maid stood by to cut more bread, 
pped i “ When it comes to eating alter figbt- 
,‘t.ftns | ing— ”

j re He looked gp when the first pangs
j* in- • o f hunger were assuaged. Enormous, 

•to a broad-shouldered physical, his cheeks 
] flushed with wine, his eyes opened 

rrgl- i wide and brilliant with the fire that 
her-rj :s in his nature—eyes that spoke the 
r p a. red business o f anarchy and war. 
y two ; “ Say, but you're p retty !”

1 n Springing ui>. he eaueht her Ivand 
j;o ii ,»nd ma*le to kiss her in the brashn«zs 

- n.» r. o f impulse. Minna struck him a stin^- 
e v • 1 ing blow in the face. He received it 
an-e as a mastiff would receive a bite from 
ig ih a pup, and she stood her ground ner 
r.il o eyes challenging his fearlessly, 
is the “ So you are like th a t!” he 
to fo< ! thoughtfully. “ It was a good or „  
llier you m -ant it, too.” 

is, he “ D« c ided ly !” she an; . *
more where that came from-i 

or. Then little Clarissa F ile n entered 
biyn,-’ and pressed against her r  4 i?r'* 

hicli skirts, subjecting Stransky i , hild- 
<. <e hoods scrutiny. He waved a finver 

d his at her and grinned and drew his eyes
d- t* in a squint at the h*-

, making a funny 
h.

*t Marta -

it u f;
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A. 6. McAdams î mii oer uo.
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ADVERTISING BY THE

TAN-MORE
A N D

FREGKELEATE3

r ^ X i S X H

_.jAris Glass of the Bap
tist Sunday School entertained at 
the hmue of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Herring. Among the attractions 
offered was a genuine gyp-Ie who 
would reveal the past and future 
for the trillle of a four bit piece.

B. L  Shook, of Plainview% 
was in Tahoka the first o f the 
week looking after his holdings 
here.

More human ills can be traced 
to an impure blood stream than 
any ot e ceuse on earth. Irregu
larities of the bowels and indi
gestion follow’ invariably. GRO
GAN r  M INERAL W ATER is 
nature s own infalible remedy. 
It is swift, sure and pleasant; no 
1—|~p *’ >r* iiiLiCtfl It n jr i i ly  a

TAN-NO-MORE
TH E SKIN BEAUTIi'lER 

Th* scientific combination of Cream 
<ad Powder. Delightful in appearance 
*md pleasing in its effect. U*cJ during 

Qrfcday it u  a protection from the sun 
id wiwL la the evening its use assures 
faaltless complexion, 
fa iru n ct has taught as that the best wav 

I l l t ' <’OafNy Taa-No-More is to put it on ve ry  w et and 
. M off wigh a soft towel at once and do not wait 
1 it to * 7 .

H. i

T w o  o f the most 
Scientific Beautifying 

Agencies Known.

F R L C K E L E A T E R

ax men tr) cut Cios.-r to the gr »un<3
itumps g:ave cov er f* r ri!l«-m«-n. Fo
time bei :ig he had no more inter :
he knoll than iin the wreckage <
d'rigibl**s whit•h were down aru
of the fight.
ft or all. the kn.- !1 was only o singl
it *n th*1- vest * iaff mn; -only on
many pniinte o! a siruggle whos< 

'titled through tin

i ; -1 cor
ij brigade, divl 

Di'i «rtcr:*, in not n

>n over’ *)! .Iv'-d all1. T lv ir knowl dt
..Ml .... n Mvn 1 1  - , ,r f|»oi

brought a lac

“ Your child?”  S lrtnsky r^ ’
“ Y  es.”
“ W here’s her father? . 0u>

*T\ fr •>’* i l l  •

“ I don’t know where he is!
“ O h !” he mused. “ Was that blow 

for him the sain^ time as for me?’*
he pur: urd thoughtfully.

“ Y. s, for all o f your kind.”
“ M- :i-m!” came from between hVj# 

1 - ; ? i. - ro. o. “ Would you mind hold
ing < . your hand?” he asked with a, 

nth : < .s si!'.-"jlf»rly out o f keepkigl 
v V\ h s rou. h aspect.

■ !}'? ’ ’ si e demanded.
“ I \ <• never studied ary  books o f *ti- 

o cTte o f l lit* society, ; •’ am a.
j r -t nt nii.’-’ i.g speeches, anyhow.

I v:- *t to k ;v3 a e n w -a u 's  
h ■•■} y way o f a' - u evw

J one in my li.- , . ^-ttin®
a lot o f m-w experiences today. W ill

han 1 at a r** *
slightly as k

C R E A M

All Dealers

50 AND 35 CT3 .

For the removing cf Liver Spots, 
Freckles, King Worm and all kindred 
blemishes o f the skin. It will bleach tbe 
skin in 10 days and make it as smooth 
and soft as a baby's.

M akes 3ad C om plex ions Good 
G ood C om plex ion s B etter.

A ll Dealers

5 0  A N D  2 5  C T S .

tlirt xt

All goads »old under au abrolule (iii.ir?nlc» to plrasr o- monev bach.
A  Aoyooa requesting il will be sent i, sindll sample of of Tan-no-More ar.d our little Booklet by Mail

w  B A K E R - W M E E L E R  M F G .  C O .
•rs D A L L A S .  T E X A S

poured in a 
itcady crackle 
whistle o f 1 oh-ts r*?- 
ry o f “ Doctor! I)oc- 

1 1 each time that an-

i

Kive? 
hea\ 

the

div
P ’ 
ut

ke

QUALITY— L O W E S T

and sell all kinds of feed stuff

-±u\

FOR ANY  
AND ALL 
PURPOSES

W e now have Hay, Oats, Corn, Chops, Bran and Salt 

"Moremilk" for Cows and i lor: es

Edwards Coal & Grain Co.. I Elk. N. Depot

Reinforced, the g 
tom of the slope 
lire. Above the i 
lets sent and the 
ceived rpso tiie r 
to r !”  which rnea: 
other Brown rifle had been 
The litter bearers, hard press 
move the wounded, left the d 
ready death was a 
article o f exchang 
larme's nipn dealt 
at Stramky'e side h 
light. He lay face 
stock. His cap had 
sky put it ba< k on the m ot's In 
and the example w. 
cases. It was a go 
a show of a full 1

the fair “ 
,.|n pv - * *ast Dellarme *s glinice tr

• i ” <th. u  i !r ‘ ntal headquairtors shower

the 1, r- “ • -  t! 
heavier drawnl 

, hrst li«
. Could lie ac

1 for 
lish it? 
attered

>r 1

lit i
g<*ant 
nial v

ser-

fain iliar sip ht— an
e in whirlh D.-l-
f i  ly. Th e man
nd Li< en kil! «>d out-
dov :i on li is iifle
fall,*-n o*'f. St ran-

; f llowefl in otln-r “ Those who rernain keep ir
* il iih-a to keep up their f ir e !”  call* <1 Della rrn
ine *)f cays to tho “ Cover the wliol 

trench!”
e breadth

command, the fire Every fourth nran wormed
i' knoll ceased alto- backward on his sitomach 'tint

She held out her 
length and flushed 
pressed his lips to it.

“ You certainly do cut thick fVLs w , ’* 
he said r : tiling. “ And you cwr 
are pretty,”  he added, passing out off 
the door as jauntily as if he wer- rs-ag^ 
fo r another tight and Just in tixo« f ’- 
see the colonel o f the regiment cs> 1 «  
around the hou«e. He stc J ,t th* 
salute, half proudly, half defiantly, but 
in nowise humbly.

“ W ell, Major D ellarm e!”  v s 3 th* 
colonel’s greeting o f the company cuu.- 
mnnder.

“ Major?”  exclaimed Dellarme.
“ Yes. Bartow has the power. Four 

o f the aviators have iron crosses al
ready and promotion, too; and yeu 
are a major. Company (T got into a 
m*-ss and the whole regiment woul'd 
have been in one unless you held on. 
So I let you stay. It all came out 
right, as Lanstron planned— right so 
far. But your have been heavy
and here you are in the thick of it 
ngaiu. Your company may change 

’ r- places with Comiiuny E, vffhkffi ha* 
T';: had a relatively easy time.”  
a. “ No, sir; we would prefer to stay,” 

the Dellarme answered quietly.
“Good! Then you wEl take thi* 

If battalion and I ’ll transfer Gk-otter 9  
was A lvery ’s. Had toss. AJvery- 

e sky-line when hi.-, s'iffm. >1 The artillery 1ms been doing 
1 l*t him to hte fe* t and he work, but that is all in favor 

i a dead run down into the defensive. I f  we can hold them oa 
i’d toward a cut h i .d an- tliis line fill tonvorrow noon, it's aU

r. The old 
i*-l im o f the co ’o- 
ghting savage en- 
too eager in ex- 

civilized foe. Hep ilin g  himsen to 
had been shot through the throat.

“ Men o f the first section,”  Dellarine 
called, “ you will slin nut o f line with 
the greatest care not fo let the on* my 
know that you are go in g !”

“ Going— going! Careful! Mon of
Hie first section go in g !” the par* h *d 
throats reneated in .a thrilling w hls!> *r.

r knoll tiio r*
] ndivi<dual g ray spt ts cl eta ching them- Gallan *1 house. The others fo lio-
selves from tho gr;ay st re.tk hr*,r:'.n to intor'1. ;l Is.
crawl upwar •1 in se;arcli of dr-ad !-p:ic«'s r> -'cross a road and up th.
w her.' th<* c«mtour *jf the piround would ries olr si* T-s Of th<* other garde
furnis h sorne prt>fectii m f ro:n the race. b hind a breastwork o f
bk . e o f bi;l lets fixmi the * rest. h:ws. the company rested. V

‘Over their herwh 
l-i!” Dellarme ;

trv ft n th*

m th? V*3 want for the present,”  be con*
ivcd at eluded.

“ W e ll  hold them! Don’t w o rry !”
e so- ^ut in Stran6ky.

If a i*rivate had spoken to a colonel
s; 1 In this fashion at drill, without bein ;
st < i spoken to, it would have been a Qlar*

;round . . ,t ontuvueil on Ia>t page

Ht t
H. C. Stf

hoe and Glove Specials I ^ very to eat and wear is to be found aL 

bargain counter has big values's I fX c D a il ic lS ,  T i l e  O llS  E i ’lCG S lO F e

Light Slimmer Dressso
T ull shelves of the very best goods
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C O U L D  S C A R C E L Y  
j « ;  *m  W A L K  A B O ' U T
j y  For TVree Summers Mrs. Via- beIicve I would have died ii I hadn’t

taken it.
c o l  Was Uaable to Attend to 

A m j of Her Housework.
After I be "an taking Cardui, I was 

greatly helped, and ail three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
JPlMMBt Hill, N. C.—“I suffered for stronger in three months, l felt like an- 

Hkce summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether.”
M ount, of this town, -and the third and Cardui is purcIy vegetabIe snd Ren„f .
last time, was my worst. acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
> 1* *  drcad{ul ncrvous headaches and e{fect> on lhe woman|y collstillition.
prostration, and was scarcely able to
walk about Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, j 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, I 
unfil H wore off.

1 was certainly in a dreadful state of 
‘health, when I finally decided to try

Cardui makes for incre.sed strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner- 

| vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, tresli and rosy.

Cardui lias helped m e than
weak women, during t!;e p 
it will surely do for you. v 
done for them. Try Cardui i ay.
Write to: ("hnttanr
viiory t>*p» . Oiat*

Cardui. the woman’s tonic, and 1 firmly 1 Ti«itawat iwf V> uui«<

TEeLast 
Shot

By
FREDERICK PALMER

J

tOorrrtgbt. 1014, by t'barle* Scribner's Suns)
Continued from preceedinfr page

NowIng breach of military etiquette.
Shat they were at war it was differ- 
♦>ut. Real comradeship between olhcer 
<md man begins with war.

"We shall, eh?” chuckled the colonc). 
•“You lcok big enough to hold any
thing. young man! Here! Isn’t this 
Rhe fellow that Lanstron got olf?”

“Yea, air,” answered Dellarme. 
i "Well, was Lanstron right?”
' “ Yea, sir.”

“Wonderful man. Lanstron!" 
j *JJe knows just a little too much!” 
fto tn ik y  growled.

As Fracasae’s men rose from their 
Rreiich for the final charge and found 
fchat the enemy had gone, an officer 
*>f the brigade staff brought Instruc
tions to the' colonel.

“The batteries are going to emplace

U

bit- s that we take the Galland house 
before noon. Tho enemy muBt not 
have the encouragement of any suc
cesses.”

"So easy for Westerling to say,”  
thoxjcht the colonel; while aloud ho 
Hckoowledged the message with proper 
spirit.

Before the order to move was given 
the news of it passed from lip to lip 
among the men in tired whispers. 
Since dawn they had lived through 
the impressions of a whole war, and 
they had v. on. With victory they had 
not though t of th<> future, only of th -ir 
hunger. After the nightmare of the 
change, aft°r hearing death whisper
ing tor hours intimately in their ears, 
they wore too weary and too far 
th v. n out of the adjustments of any 
natural habits of thought and feel ig  
to realize the horror of eating their 
dinners in the company of the dead. 
XYw they v> < • t go through another 
h< 1 but nanj ol I hem In their ex- 
h. i-'’ <n were chiefly concerned as to 
\h< th**r ( i not tiiey should get auy 

sleep that night.
* * * * * * *

Tho satire of war makes tlie valet’s 
of war kills

the sport of 
•es of a Strau- 
of war brings 
on; the glam- 
• folly of war 
htnings which 
ist man. Per

ot lire to 
wild grass in

( rd r t-‘ destroy an enemy—and natu
re.!!/ ,.ith disastrous results to him- 
•< if if lie mistook the direction of the 
wind.

Marta Galland’s thoughts at dusk 
when she returned up ti e steps to the 
In-use were of the wreckage the hot 
whirlwind of war left. She was see- 
:ug lath* rs staring and mothers weep- 
;ig. Her experience with the wouud- 

**<i drawing deep on the wells of sym
pathy, hei ittened her loathing of war 
.nd of all who planned and ordered it 
and led its legions. She had keen en- 
•- ed . i ince dark 
v o- k of moving va

!!ion so ti a h re; tlie 'IltlllCC
e mar ufacturor' b son

cars. •lit rer’s son live;
has jr give S tin- li te> t fore

1 u
\ full glory

/ Ad*
I ’ a r 111 * 
r and tf-** sped acuiar

H 7n<r turn tho bolts of ilie .11 g
III •m has mastered again

" T hans tin savage \\ho le
<-ould t-t rt a flame by ru

] j st cks t< eihi-r may ha
i .till t'i • virg in forest and

I assisting the automatics.
There were lulls between the 

! crashes of the small arms and tho 
i heavy, throaty speech of the guns;

lulls that seemed to say that both 
j sides had paueed for a breathing 
I spell; lulls that allowed the battle in 
i ; he distance to be heard in its perva
sive undertone. In one of them, when 

' even the undertone had ceased for a 
few seconds, Marta caught faintly the 

| groans of a wounded mati—one of the 
crew of a Gray dirigible burned by 
an explosion and brought in his agony 
softly to earth by a billowing piece of 
envelope which act'd as a parachute.

righting proceeded in La 1 ir in 
stages of ferocity and blank silence. 
The upper part of the town, which 
the Drowns still held, was in tiara- j 
ness; the lower part. where the Grays 
iwere, was illuminated.

“ Another one of I.army’s plans!** 
thought Marta. “ He would have them 
work in the light, while we fire out . 
oe obscurity!”

Boon all the town was in darkness, 
for the Grujs had < ut the wire in the 
main couduit shortly after she had 
heard the groans of the wounded m n. 
There the automatics broke out in a 
mad storm, voicing their feelings at 
getting a company in close ordt r in a 
street for the space of a minute, be
fore those who escaped could plaster 
themselves against doorways or find 
cover in alleys. Then silence from 
the automatics and a cheer from the 
Drowns that rasped out its triumph j 
like the rubbing together of steel files, j

From the line of defense, that in
cluded the first terrace of the Galland 
'grounds as the angle of a redoubt, not i 
a shot, not a sound; silence on the 
part of officers and men as prufuund | 
as Mrs. Galland’s slumber, while one ; 
of the Drowns’ search-lights, like some I 
great witch’s slow-turning eye in a 
narrow radius, covered the lower ter 
races and the road.

Marta gave intermittent glances at j 
the garden; the glances of a guard an. j 
She happened to be looking in that I 
direction when figures sprang across j 
the road, crouching, running with the 1 
short, quk-k steps of no body move- |

M f !  IT SICKENS! 
EB LIKE DYNAMITE

‘ •Dodscn's Liver To n e ”  Starts Your Liv 
Better Th a n C a b n e l and Doesn't 

Salivate or Make You S ick.

Listen to me! Take 
eiiing, salivating calomel 

ipabd. Don’t l“ >i- 
t'aiuiiM'l is mercury 

which cause* necrosis 
Calomel, when it come 
W all teotir bile crashes il
it lift. I his i- » hen >>*»i 
nausea and crampir 
gisli and ‘ ‘all bn* 
liver is torpid ar.l 
or you have headai 
tongue, if breath i- 
just take a M•• <.!.f 
son's Liver 'Joile oi

»— Go to any drug
■Tit bottle of !).«]- 
ike a spoonful to.

le. i

it doesn't str;aiphten Vfm
i ft ■ I line and

morning 1 wan11 \ on to {_».)
store and ji'-l \• •nr irioit-v.
,-r Tone is d«-stroyinp the
n< 1 ixtause it is n al liver
Crely vegetable. 1 !n*ref«»re it

make \<1 1 1  -iek.
i- that Ole iful of Dod-
'one will put ><.nr s i u s h

and c-lean vour bowels of
lie and const ii at>-l \va.»;e

If

be ready for tl morrow ! ’’ and Grays seemed to he i,
replying: “So i i v%e! feW on \<atch c

Marta, at hr inflow, |qr*r eves fol- men were streU
loui;i^ the inc ; the di. ;1. yt ing restl«*ssly :
no » iiere, no ■.here, fouii'd herself an effort to sle<
thinking of n f  thing s, fts In the after a spell of
intermissions ih a* ts of a HCSU.
drama. She ' ndc-red iA the groan-
ing. wounded man 
water or if he were v 
one at home w* re 
thought of her talk v 
how feminine and feeble it most 
Bounded to a mind working in rr 
exorable proof s -es of the clas 
millions of men She saw his 
hand twitching in . pc. ket, 
right hand pripji! , t * ' 1 !>:
on that afternoon when, for the 
time, she had unde’-si - ] his i: 
in the aeroplane ar ident as th« 
lsman of hid feelings—hi- contr

feelings! Always his controlled 
ings!

She saw \Y♦.•sterling, so cons

watch the play of 
sions, which he da 
tender flesh of woi
distinct. Bayonets

ut the

1

in complet ng the ment arconipanying that of the leas 1 tow-. And
1 table ar:i« es from The search-light caught them in mer ‘as 1; I
r*. r rooms of the ciless silhouette and the automatic test of the
>een begun early in and the rifles from behind the sand ; made
and the co;icli man. ba^s on the first terrace let go. Some She hopi
oor of her mother s of the fi r< s dropped and lay in the 1 sleeping;
ke an autiqile chop. • road and she knew that she had seen she was st
top of oid tabies men hit for the first time. Others, she Again, th*

e floor uiuit r thr tin ught, got safely to the cover of the
i by her tnensures, ] gutter on the garden side. Of those j 'She Imat
ed the n’ t; rk; nt)t on the road, some were still and some procession
it. but as tiiiat ven- she saw were moving slowly back on the rear

iator of th their stomachs to safety. Now the

still

fac

ad second* v, 4 iuv; auiuu
1ad ins barrel, slightly adf*r OVn I: Cli 1 *Novation, and swung ittho O ] £  if ith to make sure that
monthly, while his asvi ;tarT;lrit.tide t!fJl . ::»l t 

* i* tn he fresh belts o f cartrid,

! he

m
“ I Want to K '-s a Coed Woman’* 

Hand by Way of Apology.”

here for your sup.;'.i- !n ifie m< rn’ ng. 
You will move as * .n as y- r n.< *i 
have eaten and occupy p< i »;,s B-31 
to B-33. Tlir.t gives you a narrow 
front for one battalion, with two bat
talions in rest rve to drive he me your 
attack. The chi"f of eta:; himself do-
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tender i 
I see th;

Gaul

aled her feature 
cal among the pi 
2  of v.ar, reaching j 
motions, had her j 
Her voice was at | 

d vital.
t you are all on !
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4. W .  B R E A K F A S T  FOOD
For the Children

4. W . B R E A K F A S T  FOOD is l.eloved by children and made from 
whole graiiiS of the wheal nature has stored in ever dish baiter} <>f 
«*ner|ty which gives to the growing child that vim and spl it so neces
sary to the heal'hfnl hnppv chi’ch rod.
4. W . B R E A K F A S T  FOOD is handled'by voitr grocer, if you do not 
already serve this delicious food make your order < arly.

4. H. BREAKFAST FOOD CO. 
AMARILLO* TEXAS,

Marta,
v ires !”

“ Yes; jangling wires, every one,
jangling every second out of tune,” 
Marta acquiesced.

Marta, my father”—imr father had 
been a premier of the Drowns—“al- 
wnys said that you may enjey tlie lux
ury of fu.- ing ovr r little things, for 
tiiey don’t count much one way or an- 
other; but about big things you must 

you will not be worthy 
M. rta, you cannot stop [ 

i with your hands. This 
rs? war on earth and we ■ 
> first women who ever 
t war was wrong. Each 
i work to do and you will 

It does uo good to tire 
and fly to pieces, even if 

; eo much and have been 
ftorld.”
ci as a woman of sixty, 
cen t hf art-break, that she 
veil her husband a son, 

t a daughter who is both 
ugbter to her, and her 

> hand, all curve* like her plump 
n d her plump body, spread open 
pi ul.
i >. who, in the breeding of her 
it ->n. filt sentiment a3 more or 
•f a lure from logic, dropped be- 
he bed in a sudden burst of sen- 
* i d ‘ Mi. -I the plump hand 
rs end kissed it

r. >.i are wonderful!”  she 
Y ’ r. you are great!” 

er a t - le, ber ear becoming ac- 
tned to the ng as a city dw !- 
to t!:e (!■ iant roar of city traf- 
irs. Galland slept. But Marta 
net follow her advice. If, tran- 

at least, she hud found some- 
of the peace of the < onf*'«sioiial, 

f youth v:vs in her arteries; 
and youth cannot help remaining 
tr.vake under some conditions. She 
i •; ltd acre. s the kail into her own 
i m and seated herself by the win- 
' o\v. The symbol of what the ear 
Lad heard the eye saw—war, working 
in tones of the landscape by day with 
rmokel ss powder; war, revealed by 
its tongues of flame at night. Ugly 
I rds of fire from the higher hille 
i pread to the heavens like an aurora 
borealis and broke their messengers 
iu sheets of flame over the lower hills 

batteries of the Drowns sprin- 
death about the heads of the 

gunners of the Grays emplacing their 
batt r es. Staccato flashes from a 
bwi Me p at counted so many bullets 
f.eia an automatic, which directed by 
t ^ b  urns of the searchlights, found 

r targets in sect ons of advancing 
infantry. Hill erects, set off wvfi 
flashes running back and forth, de- 
I_nrked infantry lines_ of the Drowns

vi*

! kiln

the road. Again silence. From the j 
upper terrace came a great voice, lik■ : 
that of the guns, from a human throat j

“Why didn't we level those ter ! 
races? They'll creep up from one to : 
the other!” It was Stransky.

In answer was another voice— Del-
Iarme’s.

"Perhaps the*-e wasn’t time to do ! 
everything. If they get as far as th • j 
lirst tcrrai-e— well, in case of a crisis, 
w e have band grenades. But, Cod ! 
knows, I hope we shall not have to j 
use them."

Afier an interval, more figures made I 
a rush across the road. '1 hey, too, in I 
St rants ky *s words, paid a price for : 
seeing the garden. But the flash* s 
from the rifles and the automatic pr ! 
vided a target for a Gray battery. The I 
blue spark that flies from an overhead : 
trolley or a third rail, multiplied a ! 
hundredfold, broke in Marta’s face, j 
It was dazzling, blinding as a bolt of | 
lightning a few feet distant, with tin- 
thunder crash at the same secc nd. 
followed by the thrashing hum of bul
lets and fragments against the sid 
of the house.

“T knew that thie must come!” 
something within her said. If si; * 
had not been prepared for it by th 
events of tho last twelve hours she 
would have jumped to her feet with 
an exclamation of natural shock and 
horror. As it was, she fait a convul- 
b.ve, nervous thrill without rising 
from her seat. A pause. The next 
shell burst in line with the first, out 
by the linden-tree*!; a thiid above tin 
veranda.

“We've got that range, nil right!”  
thought the Gray battery commander, 
who had judged the distance by tin 
staff map. This was all he wanted to 
know- for the present. He would let 
loose at the proper time to support 
the infantry attack, when there were 
enough driblets across the road to 
make a charge. The driblets kept on 
coming, and, one bv one, the number 
of dead cm the read was augmented.

Marta was diverted from this proc
ess of k.lhng by piecemeal by a more 
theatric spectacle. A brigade com
mander of the Grays had ticked an 
order over the wires and it had gone 
fn in hattery to battery. Not only 
many field-guns, which are the t‘-r- 
riers of the artillery, but some guns 
of si*-jjo calib- r, the mastiffs, in a 
sudden outburst started a havoc of 
tumbling walls and cornices in the 
up-per part of the town.

Then an explosion greater than any 
from the shells shot a hemisphere of 
light heavenward, revealing a shadowy 
body flying overhead, and an instant 
later the heavens were illuminated by 
a vast circle of flame as the dirigible 
that had dropped the dynamite re
ceived its death-blow. But already

i iVff.v-' *

X +.\y,Aljr $ -X
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f c g ' r a i  - i t -  -■
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u s r i f
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tht-r, o!( 
to your

toinatic the previous evei
Mliking the most of the
“ F k-ung-n-ng! ” the break ii
wl lipped out their grists.
serves, the hr>sr>; al-cori*e m
en îneer*-- hu;Tg -d the hr°a

The Searchlight Caught in Mer-I
ciiess Silhouette.

theater of danger. In the simplicity] 
of L?g things, lu r duty was to t< aehl 
them, a future gem-ratl n. no 1< - 
tl'ttn Feller’s duty w as the nursuim. I

l U IV I

Hal

r.a tne uarnne.se before 
onlil. she knew, concen 
i ngs around the house 
nto her mother's room 
as at a 
Then s 

•ned th«

H  77 lit
*  *

Ever
vVire, Poof

Athe dining-rooi 
brought her to the edge 
runda. Tin re the p-msed 
agaiuet one of the stone p 
Inrme himself was in a h: 
position, his back td a

osls, Paints 
Glass, and Oils,

he stoleT(! .v"!? Star Mills and pipe
outer door o f ,

Vic A da rti ?br. Go

ing \<>iir *\ j t'-m and mak- 
le. I guarant***- tii.it

!»■.<! Liver Tune will
in- familv f. -ling lim* for 
it h, y' ini bildr. n. It is 

-u't t,riiu: tl‘0y like iU

ic lding. FIxcept for a 
iv«-r the sand bags, his 
Mad im the earth, mov-, 

int i i als, either in, 
-p or wak r,g suddenly 
Lara; < d unco^sciuuii-

CHAPTER XII.

Hand to Hand.
With the first sign of dawn there

was a movement of shadowy forms; 
taking position in answer to low-i 
spoken commands. The search-light 
yielded its vigil to the wide-spread 
beam out of the east, and the detail: 
of the setting where Marta was to 

one of man's pas-- 
*ts not permit the 
:an to share, grew! 
were fixed on the. 

rifles that lay along the parapet of. 
sand bags in front oi the row of brov.n 
ehouldbrs. Back of them in the yard 
was a section of infantry in reserve, 
also wi’ h bayonets fixed, ready to fill 
the place of any who fell out of lin3, 
a doctor and stretchers to care for 
the wounded, and a defcichinent of en- 
t ’ e - rs to in'-nd ar y breaches made 
in the breastwork by shell fire.

lat-c sigLt-  ̂
ijusled its 
back and 
it worked 
t eaw that 
ges which 

were to feed it were w ithin easy reach.
In straw hat and blue blouse, shuf

fling with his «*ld man’s walk, F’eller 
*anie along the path from the gate, 
lie  was iu retreat f rom the enticing 

[>f the regiment of field-guns 
of the castle that was ready 
n. As the infantry had never 
d him. he would be safe from 
cm in the yard.
is no place for you!” said one
lgineers.
.nd don't waste any time, el- 

man!” said another. “ Back 
sulbs!”

Feller did not even hear them. For
the moment he was actually deaf.

‘ F ire !” said Dellarn e's whistle. 
“ Thur-r-r!”  went the automatic in 
; ’ul!< ss, mechanical repetition, its 
tape spinning through the cylinder, 
while the rifles f . ke with the human. 
Irregularity of steel-tipped fingers 

dom on a drumhead.
fao.n.g La Tlr thei 

; d j-v v &s like
i n:* ;h r 'oom. 
i - the* i.. •. r ig out 
the flashes of tne sa

iling. wer® 
occasion, 

g jackets 
The ro- 

n ar.d th® 
f ork for
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Hallowe’en and

Its Celebration

Saturday nipdit was haHowe’en !in
The: gost walked arm in arm J
with the hob-Kob'in, the s-iritej
danced with the willV-lhe-wisr, wo
and tk>e owl and the cat hooted Lu
and yowled. Inci lently, tlie
entire assembly raised the devil, ! ScL
judging from the topsy-tt.rvy *̂u
apDearance of the square Sun- *
, ' Be:day morning. i t

j !
We have learned of ti.ree for- ( )   ̂

mal observances of the night. i T 
Mr an,J Mr;. Sid Sanders, of 

the Edith community entertained ^ 
their young friends at a ghost The 
walking. After masking, rhe Ai1
ghosts of the sterner sex were ; a  n 
marched into the fron* room, a?iu Ai 
efio witches of the fairer s«-x,

>•: n-egathered iu anoth-
t > n of the house were led 
in e a time and sold to the 
highest ider for a partner fori 
the • > g Owing to the 
Dre* ot h i ciai crisis, bears 
were '- ’buted among tie!

- m used iusead of coin 
rea . Pardners being 
.d, (he young people 

-• eo to the front yard to gel
ii of fresh air, here thev t|ie 

ghostly habiliment-

T  w\
nutn b 

m g « t 
reniar 
way 

livir.gi 
am m.1] 

oi
rolled their

" ' VVOUlu
and made themselves ar<j?ia:iit< d 1 . ,1 tuink
one with the other. But thev 1 •tiarv.
were not long to enjoy their moon j 
lit chat. The couples were direc
ted to the dinning rn< m where? ‘ 
the witch had pitched his tent and ^  l!
dipped for each, impartially, a fu j 1 
ture from his caldron. Fiom 1
theence they were directed to the! 
i.ving room, in one corner of I 
which they might have theii life 
line read bv a gypsie. Followed Q r _ 
in rapid succession, t the archei'sJ ,)or<e 
contest wherebv o^e deterni:neu ,
his or her future by by shooting Lb,,! hot 
with bow and arnw  at the three . alll 
fates—Luck, Wealth and Happi- |T^ra*; 
ness; candle puffing bobiug for l 
apples and like ainmu-enitnts. At Miss 
close the hour of midnight refresh- ■ of the tel 
nients weie served ct n-i^t’tig o f ! Public Si 
pumpkin pie, two kind Jof cook’es j even 
and butter milk. At and ‘V u ' v  ’ ; fO-ks. st;| 
hour the merry makers departed I h» r littit. 
for their homes or the performance ! **-' -,JUl b; 
of ghostly deeds as the spirits of 
the night moved them.

Howard and Hansford Tunr.el!p 
often miles southeast of Tahoka, 
entertained quite a few of their ' 
friends at a clavacale of the spirits 

.;.

The Helpers Class of the Bap
tist Sunday School entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Herring. Among the attractions 
offered was a genuine gvp-ie who 
would reveal the past and future 
for the triffle of a four bit piece.

B. L Shook, of Plainview, 
was in Tahoka the first of the 
week looking after his holdings 
here.

t iO <1

the Brown Infantry was withdrawing 
from the town, destroying buildings 
that would give cover for the attack j 
in the morning as they went. Two or * 
three hours after midnight fell a st. 
lence which was to last until dawn. 
The combatants rested on their arms! 
Browns saying to Grays, “ We shall
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More human ills can be traced 
to an impure blood stream than 
ary ore cruse on earth. Irregu
larities of the bowels and indi
gestion follow invariably. GRO
GAN r  MINERAL WATER is 
nature s own infalibie remedy. 
It is swift, sure and pleasant; no 
' i af.er elFects. It is truly a 

 ̂ to humanity. P'iee gallons 
$125 ande allow you 50c for 

2 return of the jug which 
come back free of charge. 
GROGAN WELLS,
10 13 Sweetwater, Texas.
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